Annual Safety Chair Meeting Agenda
March 2, 2016
Stewart Center Room 214
8:00 – 11:00 AM

8:00 AM – General Safety Session

Welcome – James Schweitzer, Director, Radiological and Environmental Management

Update of Fall Protection Program – Alan Gerth, Occupational Safety Specialist
  ● Summary of campus fall protection program and equipment improvements

Injury Data and Injury Reporting Update – Eric Butt, Occupational Safety Manager
  ● Summary of injury statistics, lessons learned and regulatory requirements for reporting injuries

Visit Vendor Tables and Discuss Safety Issues with REM Staff (Room 218)

9:00 AM – Joint Interest Session

Commitment to Safety and Compliance – Suresh Garimella, Executive Vice President for Research and Partnerships
  Carol Shelby, Senior Director, Environmental Health and Public Safety

Presidential Safety Awards Presentation

Indiana OSHA Programs – Tim Maley, Deputy Commissioner of Labor for Indiana OSHA
  ● Review of Indiana OSHA Compliance and Enforcement Programs

Visit Vendor Tables and Discuss Safety Issues with REM Staff (Room 218)

10:00 AM – Academic Session

Improving Chemical Engineering Safety Culture through Graduate Student Led Seminars – Mark Koeper, Graduate Student
  ● Implementing laboratory safety through graduate student involvement

Implementing Hazard Assessments in Animal Use – Bob Golden, Biological Safety Officer
  ● Discuss methods for assessing hazards when animal pathogen exposures exist

Hazardous Waste Program and Recent Laboratory Incidents – Eric Johnson, Hazardous Materials Chemist
  ● Review of hazardous waste program and lessons learned from recent incidents